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Abstract.-T~venty-one American M'hite Pelicans (Pelecanus erythrorhynchos) Tvere captured and fitted with radio- 
transmitters i n  5outh Louisiana and t h e  delta region o f  Missi5sippi during t h e  winter and early spring o f  1994199'7. 
T h e  pelicans were moni tored t o  determine their daily activity budgets  ~vh i l e  using d i f f e ren t  habitats such as catfish 
pond$,  cra\vfi$h ponds, rivers, lakes, and bayous. Pelicans foraging at catfish pond5 spent about 4% o f  their day for- 
aging and 96% loaf ing,  while pelican5 foraging i n  other  habitats spent about  28% o f  their day foraging and 72% 
loafing. For a n  individual bird,  t h e  m e a n  n u m b e r  o f  foraging ses ions  per day was 2.3 (f 0.53 SE)  and t h e  m e a n  
l eng th  o f  each foraging session was 66.7 m i n .  (+8.08 S E ) .  Aerial cenwses  were also conducted t o  determine t h e  
numbers  o f  pelicans i n  the  delta region o f  Misissippi.  Each year the  numbers  o f  pelicans wintering i n  t h e  delta re- 
gion o f  Missisippi peaked i n  Februan  and March, corresponding with spring migration. Pelican numbers  reached 
approximately 4,600 during February and March 1996. Pelican5 Tvere ob5emed foraging i n  larger flocks for shorter 
periods o f  t ime  o n  catfish ponds than  i n  other  habitat$. Recrizied 2 7  Septembrr 2000, accepted 2 8  *Vouember 2000. 
Key Words.-Activity budgets ,  American W h i t e  Pelican, aquaculture, censu5, foraging, Louisiana, Misissippi,  
t e l e m e t n .  
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American White Pelicans (Pelecanus erjth- 
rorhjnchos) in the eastern United States 
breed primarily in the northern Great Plains 
and winter in the Lower Mississippi Valley 
and along the Gulf of Mexico (King 1997; 
Evans and Knopf 1993; Johnsgard 1993). 
Most American White Pelican research has 
been conducted on their breeding grounds 
in the northern United States and southern 
Canada (Evans and Knopf 1993; Johnsgard 
1993) and little is known about their behav- 
ior or  the numbers wintering in the south- 
eastern United States. 
The Channel Catfish (Ictaluruspunctatus) 
aquaculture industy in the southeastern 
United States began to expand rapidly in 
1985 (Mott and Brunson 1997), increasing 
production from 86,917 kg to 255,991 kg live 
weight of catfish processed in 1998 (USDA 
1999). Of the 15 catfish producing states, Ar- 
kansas, Louisiana, and Mississippi increased 
spection Service 1997). Pelicans have been 
identified as one of the principal hosts in the 
life cycle of several commercial catfish para- 
sites, especiallv digenetic trematodes (L. Pote 
and S. Curran, pers. comm.) . American b l i t e  
Pelicans come into conflict with southeast- 
ern aquaculture bv exploiting this abundant 
and readily available food source, while po- 
tentially transmitting parasites to uncontam- 
inated fish (King 1997). 
A more thorough understanding of the 
daily activity budgets and status of wintering 
American White Pelicans would lead to 
more effective methods to manage their im- 
pact on the aquaculture industry. The pur- 
pose of this study was to determine the 
activity budgets and numbers of American 
W'hite Pelicans wintering near southeastern 
aquaculture facilities. 
METHODS 
their pond production from about 24,000 ha 
T h e  studv area comprised 16,000 k m 2 0 f  the  Missi5sip- in to Over 583000 ha in lgg9 (USDA pi River alluvial plain ( the  delta region) i n  Mississippi 
1999). A survey of catfish producers by the and 2,000 k m 2  o f  the  Archafalava River allulial plain i n  
~ ~ t i ~ ~ ~ l  Animal ~ ~ l ~ h  Mbnitoring SJ;stem Louisiana (Fig. 1) .  American ' b l ~ i t e  pelicans -loaf i n  flooded agricultural fields, o n  commercial crawfish ( P r e  (NAHMS) indicated that the t'ivO pr imav cnmbnr-us spp.) pond levees, sand bar$, and m u d  flats o f  
sources of catfish losses in commercial oper- lakes and rivers i n  Loui5iana and Missis5ippi (King 1997). 
ations were disease (45%) and wildlife From March 1994 t o  February 1966, hventy-one 
American M'hite Pelicans Tvere captured i n  south Loui- (37%) (NAHMS, United State siana ( N  = 10) and i n  the  delta region o f  Missisippi ( N  
of Agriculture, Animal and Plant Health In- = 11) ~ v i t h  either modi f ied Sof tcatchB leghold trap5 o r  
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Figure 1. Map of the study areas where transrnitter- 
equipped American White Pelicans were tracked from 
1994-1997. Shaded areas show ground tracking area in 
south Louisiana and the delta region of Mississippi. 
rocket nets (King et 01. 1998) .  Backpack \'HF telemetry 
transmitters were attached, using me thods  described by  
Dunstan (1972) .  T h e  transmitters weighed 125 g,  o r  ap- 
proximately 2% o f  a n  adult's body  weight (Evans and 
K n o p f  1993, Johnsgard 1993) .  
Af ter  a n  acclimation period o f  48 h ,  attempts were 
made  t o  ground track individual pelicans f r o m  daylight 
t o  dark for o n e  or  t ~ v o  successive days. Methods o f  track- 
ing and locating pelicans were tho5e identified by  Mech 
(1983)  and Gilmer et 01. (1981) .  A vehicle with a roof- 
moun ted  dual three-element yagi antenna $?$tern and 
a n  R4000 (Advanced T e l e m e t n  Systems, Inc.) receiver 
was used for  ground tracking. All activity budge t  data 
were obtained by  ground tracking. Aerial tracking f r o m  
a C e s n a  172 o r  180, u5ing 5imilar equ ipmen t ,  was con- 
ducted o n  several occasions t o  locate pelicans no t  previ- 
ously tracked f rom the  ground.  
W e  calculated t h e  daily activity budgets  o f  transmit- 
ter-equipped pelicans as the  percentage o f  ground 
tracking t ime  that pelicans were engaged i n  each o f  
three activities; loafing, foraging, and flying. A foraging 
5e5sion was def ined a5 t h e  amoun t  o f  t ime a bird $pen t  
actively foraging i n  o n e  bou t  a5 determined by\isual ob- 
servation. TZ'e determined the  m e a n  n u m b e r  o f  foraging 
sessions, minutes  per foraging s e s i o n ,  and t ime  o f  day 
o f  foraging ses5ion5 for the  d i f f e ren t  habitats used by 
pelicans. 
Aerial censuses o f  pelicans were conducted i n  t h e  
delta region o f  Slississippi during the  winter5 o f  1993- 
1997. Census transect5 were established t o  provide cov- 
erage o f  t h e  entire delta region o f  Slississippi f r o m  a n  
altitude o f  500 m .  T h e  numbers  o f  pelicans observed 
were recorded,  and aerial photographs o f  large concen-  
trations o f  pelican5 Tvere taken and individuals were 
counted f r o m  projected photograph$. W e  determined 
monthly  m e a n  counts f r o m  November through  Slarch. 
T h e  numbers  and location5 o f  pelicans observed forag- 
ing were also recorded,  as wa5 t h e  percentage o f  forag- 
ing location5 per habitat and average size o f  foraging 
flocks. \Ve used a Student's t-test ( P  < 0.05) t o  compare 
the  m e a n  foraging flock sizes i n  catfish pond and lake 
habitat$. 
During a four-day period in March 1996, 
the entire delta region of Mississippi, south 
Louisiana and the Gulf of Mexico coast from 
Mobile Bay, Alabama to the Mexico border 
was flown in an effort to locate all of the 
transmitter-equipped birds. Only ten birds 
were located in inaccessible marsh habitat in 
south Louisiana. It was assumed that the miss- 
ing birds had left the study area. Attempts to 
track pelicans at night were unsuccessful be- 
cause the birds could not be observed to de- 
termine if they were foraging or swimming. 
Therefore, we report only the percent time 
that pelicans spent foraging during daylight 
hours (06.00-17.30 h ) .  Eight birds were 
ground tracked for more than 7 h per day for 
a total of 197 h over 15 days. All birds flew for 
less than 1% of the time tracked. 
Pelicans foraging in catfish ponds spent 
about 4% of their day foraging and 96% loaf- 
ing, while pelicans foraging in other habitats 
spent about 28% of their day foraging and 
72% of their day loafing (Fig. 2). In south 
Louisiana, pelicans were tracked during 
April and foraged in commercial crawfish 
ponds when the water level in the ponds was 
being drawn down to induce the crawfish to 
burrow and reproduce. The birds foraged 
exclusively in borrow ditches along the edges 
of the crawfish ponds because the ponds 
were too shallow (<0.1 m) for pelicans to 
swim. For all habitats combined, the mean 
Borrow Lake River Bayou Catfish 
Ditch Pond 
Figure 2. Daily activity budget for transmitter-equipped 
American White Pelicans foraging in five habitats of 
south Louisiana and the delta region of Mississippi, 
19941997. 
Table 1. Mean number of foraging sessions per day of transmitter-equipped American White Pelicans tracked in 
five habitats during the winter and early spring of 19941997 in south Louisiana and the delta region of Mississippi 
(N = number of tracking days). 
Habitat K Mean SE Range 
Borrow Ditch 
Mississippi River 
Bavou 
Lake 
Catfish Pond 
Total 
number of foraging sessions for an individu- 
al bird per tracking day was 2.5 (39.53 SE) 
(Table 1) and the mean length of individual 
foraging sessions was 66.7 min. (33.08 SE) 
(Table 2). The average number of foraging 
sessions (Table 1) and the average length of 
foraging sessions (Table 2) were shorter in 
commercial catfish ponds than in other hab- 
itats. Most pelicans foraged during the 
morning (06.00-11.00 h) and evening 
(14.00-17.30 h) rather than around midday 
(1 1.00-14.00 h) in these habitats (Fig. 3). 
At least one aerial census was conducted 
each month from November through late 
May (or early June) during 199495 and 
1995-96. During 1993-94 and 1996-97 aerial 
censuses were conducted irregularly. Pelican 
numbers in the delta region of Mississippi 
peaked each year during February or March, 
reaching about 4,600 birds during 1996 (Fig. 
4). There was no significant increase in the 
number of pelicans in the delta region of 
Mississippi during February from 19941997 
(r', = 0.426; n.s.). 
M%ile conducting aerial censuses in the 
delta region of Mississippi, most pelicans were 
observed foraging in lakes, followed by catfish 
ponds and the Mississippi River (Fig. 5). Peli- 
cans were not observed foraging in bayous or 
borrow ditches during these censuses. M7e o b  
senred no differences in flock sizes of pelicans 
foraging in catfish ponds relative to flocks for- 
aging in lakes (t,,, = 1.43, n.s.) (Fig. 5). 
Since pelicans can fly great distances in 
relatively short periods (Evans and Knopf 
1993; Johnsgard 1993), only eight of 21 birds 
were tracked for over 7 h. Most transmitter- 
equipped birds apparently left the Missis- 
sippi study area within 24 h of capture and 
instrumentation. Of the 21 transmitter- 
equipped birds, about 10 were located once 
a year by aerial telemetry in both study areas. 
Birds that were located in the coastal marsh 
habitat of south Louisiana could not be 
tracked by ground due to logistical con- 
straints (e.g., lack of roads). 
All but one of the birds tracked were 
members of flocks of 500-3,000 pelicans. In 
most cases the entire group flew, foraged, 
and loafed as one flock. Overall, pelicans in 
south Louisiana and the delta region of Mis- 
sissippi foraged primarily during the morn- 
ing and afternoon hours, similar to American 
Table 2. Mean number of minutes per foraging session of transmitter-equipped American White Pelicans tracked 
in five habitats during the winter and early spring of 19941997 in south Louisiana and the delta region of Mississippi 
(N = number of foraging sessions). 
Habitat N Mean SE Range 
Lake 
Borrow Ditch 
hlississippi River 
Bavou 
Catfish Pond 
Total 
Morning Midday Evening 
n Lake Bayou E River H Borrow ditch W Catfish pond 
Figure 3. Number of foraging sessions during three 
times of day of transmitter-equipped American White 
Pelicans in south Louisiana and the delta region of Mis- 
sissippi, 1994-1 997. 
M i t e  Pelicans breeding in southern Oregon 
and northeast California (Smith et al. 1984). 
Peak numbers of pelicans in the delta re- 
gion of Mississippi corresponded with the 
onset of spring migration in February and 
March, and also with increased complaints 
of damage from catfish farmers (United 
States Department of Agriculture, Wildlife 
Services unpublished data). Although the 
data show no significant increase in pelican 
numbers in the delta region of Mississippi 
from 1993-1997, pelican numbers in this re- 
gion were variable (Fig. 4).  More catfish 
farmers are reporting pelican problems each 
year and the birds are becoming more persis- 
tent and increasingly difficult to disperse 
from aquaculture facilities (King 1997; Unit- 
ed States Department of Agriculture, Wild- 
life Services unpublished data). 
Subsequent observations of American 
M'hite Pelicans wintering in south Louisiana 
and the delta region of Mississippi support 
N D J F M A M  
Figure 4. Mean numbers of American White Pelicans ob- 
served each month during aerial censuses conducted in 
the delta region of Mississippi, 1993-1997. 
CFP River Lake 
N=17 N=4 N=53 
Figure 5. A. Foraging locations and B. flock sizes and SE 
of American White Pelicans observed on catfish ponds 
(CFP), rivers, and lakes during aerial censuses conduct- 
ed in the delta region of Mississippi, 1993-1997. 
the activity budgets and general habitat use 
patterns described in this study. More re- 
search however, is needed to determine the 
extent of utilization and importance of 
southeastern aquaculture facilities to Ameri- 
can m i t e  Pelicans, as well as their impact on 
the industry. 
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